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KILLED.

m

The Wife Poison-

er Executed in

Sing Sing.

MADE A SPEECH.

"I Die Absolutely In-

nocent," Was What

He Said.

STONiSHING NERVE.

Talked as He Was Being
Strapped in the Chair.

KILLED AT 12.40.30.

The Current Ran Through His

Body 55.45 Seconds.

HXO 81NO, N. V., May W. Bar-M,l- u

poisoner ot bis beoutllul scUool-g'- rl

. Mary Helen Nellson Potts, has paid to.
fcoalty or bis crime

Hi was executed by electricity to tue State
fruon aere this arternoon.

Tot black uas announcing that the exeou-Uo- a

am taken place waa hoisted at 12.43.
TU electric current tnat killed Harris

turntd on at 12 40.UO.

Toe current wis lett on exactly Soafsec- -
(Bl).

"err particular tbe execution was a
woplete and perfect success.

"arm tnado no conieBslon whatever, but
wared lils innocence to the very end.

"as placed In the cbalr, he sail:
"Oentiemen, 1 would like to say a lew

" I think 1 bare the Warden's permission."

'" tte young man on tha threshold o(
Utility paused a moment.
"nerve and aelf.pcsaeasioa were almost

"paWe 0: being understood.
Mtn Durston offering no objection

"Ko" ,uat there is no reason why I should
feee anybody I want to say that I die ab-w-y

innocent 01 tbo charge ot which 1

convicted."
A Barns talked the straps were adjusted

61 U wrists and ankles by two keepers and
'"inn and mucipal Keeper con.

llnton.
Metrician Davis nas already at the

''icobowd wnen ihewi nesses entered lb.
chamber anu.31.
rttun Davis, nrst attaching the wires"' '"np b4t,efy "d turning on a ourrentu "0 toIis, announced at.is.ao that he

nftaoy,
"Clpal Keepcr Conul,hton Md two

'"en w.ntto Uama's cell, wbsr. h.

the sccsz in Tim death ciiAiincn.

was awaiting the final summons with Chap-

lain Wells.

He arose quickly and accompanied tbo

Chaplain to his doom.

He was Tery palo but perfectly cool and

collected.

On tno tbreshhold ct tbe death chamber he

halt paused and surveyed tbe witnesses who

were to seo him die.

Quietly pointing to tbt chair Connaughton

Indicated that Harrla waa to take the Beat.

Barely glancing at tho Instrument of death
Harris sat down.

Then It was that bo spoko his last words.

These Enlsned tho flnal adjustments wrro

made, Df. Daniels raised his hands and the
'current was turned on.

SCENES GF7HE MORNING.

Crowds Gather on the Bluff to Await
tho Black: Fine.

SI.NO SING, X. Y., May 8. Rarely has
there been a more beai'tliul morning than
that which broko The bluffs near
Nyack and KocUana stood out In clear. b:ld
relief, against tue blue and almost cloudless
sky, and tho gleaailng bunllght turned tho
placid surface ot tne Tappan Zee Into one
broad mirror.

'lhe sombre silliness which yesterday hunt:
OTer tup prison bad this morning dlsap-peurc- d.

All was bustle and ucilvlty.
People early beg. n ueudlng their way to

the bluff at'ovo the prison, where tLey gath
tred along tlio wtuk lie r ore tbe old pilsou and
Principal Keeper connauguton's huuse to
await tbe hoisting of tbe black dag an-
nouncing thai Harris bad been killed.

Harris's .Serve Luillniini.beil.
When Principal Keeper Connauebton re-

turned from bib rounds at 7 o'elotk this mot
but Han is had arisen, but baa

nothing to to him.
llariis appeared in bis usual heilth, bon.eer, and sboned nu slns 01 uu impending

collacse, his nerve and icolncss ttUI being
apuurent In hit looks and aclmii.

CiiapUln vellHairledat tbe pilson at 8
o'clock. Nbenu8kea later li be bad seen
Harris, tbe 1 liaplnln up, led " Ju'." lierelo-lorewh- in

tondeuintd men have b'en
for flea 11 nilnliters or prlesis have in.

variably bpeni Hie last night lib ibum In
tbelr cell-- . In ruyer and cuntuitatlon.

Mrs. Hums spent a ristlens nlglit and slept
but little. herobnn o'clock tills morn-
ing and ilnuel neiself. She broke uoun
compfctelt. Her Bonsnere heard through-
out the Ambler toardlng-Lous- hi.re the Is
atom Ing,

Mrs. Harris lias iccelved qulto a large
number ur letters trrm sjmiMthllng per-
sons, n btch she rf ad with considerable satis-
faction :o repti ttrs ulijcill'd.

.Mrs. llairlt eould see tbo piUon flagpolo
from i.er wii.dow, and If she ko ilea. red cuuld
Bee tbe blarl: lljg bo sted conveying the mo --

sage ot her son'b Ue.itti.
'Irie pifalliug lmpiesston m that Sirs

Harris would bland at lur window and watch
t r tho Oaf. bbo is a woman of lronncne
and nern determination.

Allan Harris mU he bad no knowledge of
th Btatfmcnt hlsbioiher hnd prepar--

the latt that li vtj .1 iovl crhls ea.sp.
Allan said his mother had not yet shed a

tiar and thai hlio hhowtd no symptoms of
breaking down, ho sure was tbeooyoMils
motbei's Krtltude ho:i an " H'enlng
World" ren rtir called, that be excused him-Be- lt

for a moment, and going utbUirsie
turned with his mother.

,llr. MurrU'. Flrmnr...
Mrs. Harris advanced Into the parlor with

firm step and ueud erect, the vas ule, but
there nrre no traces of weeping or distress
upon her iace.

bur b med ns she stepped Into the centre 01

the room at.d salJ
My 'on 1 a, is being Judicially murdered.

He U not guilty ul tin- - niurdc of lis wi.e.
The newsi'upT' "'' thl liecmse mv on aid
nu en wh"ii liH nut dlid that he wiis cal-

lous and had 110 feeling In Km mnttir, sill
thai tint uau evideiKCii'liia gum.

"IbatH absurd; ' am i.nDle Harris
mother and lu dies bo is bring judl- -

cull) iiiuroeiMl n ia or sme day this
week-n- m 1 bhc idtug tiarir"

'llicn tie continued. .No, I nm not weep- -
Ing, ilioujh in) non Is uii us ly condemned to
a cruel into ly s n rtl not try when his
Hliu illfil li cau-- 1' is uy bon.''

lrs. Ilarrl-- , who wasptnicilj calm nhllo
making this btutemini. toni-- at

to her parlor on the liuor
above.

Tlio I hull l'rinir illonn.
At 0 o'clock a gang of convicts began ereot-In- g

the board partliion which sep.rjte. nm
death bouse irom tho yard of thovvaiuens

residence. Ibis was dono to hide tli wit- - '

nessen irom the pulfiie. '

At tho same time Wnrilen Durs'ou tlsltitl
Hurrlsln huceil and told uim ibn .irrwigi- -
ments had been inailr lor his cMiutlju and
the ni'cessary details.

Warden mid that Harris took thin
news bravely and showed no signs of 1 mo-
tion. ,

At O.lfi Col. K. A. llockv, ell and Dr. Dnntels.
of lluffalo. the lulier to sow I'rlsM Phy-
sician lrvtno 111 tho autopsy, arrived at tne
prison.

special Interest was taken by the crowd in
the expected arrival of i.eorg" J'ntti, tho
father ot Harris's victim, and who was desir-
ous, according to 1111 Asuury park de3pa'ch,
or being cite')tto witness thj legal kllln.g
or blsdauni.tei's Klayer.

The pi Ison oHjciahi know nothing nrilclally
of bis coming, hut It wa1) said tint. In any
event, he would not be admitted to tho iltnth
chamber, lhe law, vrhll" It Intended that Jus-
tice should bo done, not tavtring or perinii-tl- n,

its machinery tobe used In. the nreaklngj
ot personal vengeance.

Uy 10.15 the walls under tbe old prison
were crowded with men and tort, anxious to
get a l llnipso of anything connected with tbe
execution.

Not film the first electrical execution
at Slug Mng, when lour men,
Slocum. Smller, JUiiro nnl ood were
put to 'loath '.villi me o. eiliuental appar-
atus then in use, tins there been such an In-

terest displayed here.
The tact that Harris was leally the

first man with any 01 effusions to
reiinemeni and lutclllcn:- - who has

taken his place in the electric ebntr wu.
I ue crowds 011 the oltiff were not

oi.ly larger but of a mute Intelligent class ur
poople.

At 10.20 these witnesses had arrived: Col.
' C A. Kockwcll and Ur. Daniel, nt IlutTalii;

Dr. ('. K (.rant, of .sarato-ru- : Dr. I). It. Kill,
of New 1, urc, Dr. pyne, cf Yonkers, and Dr. D.
P. Merrill, or Klmlra.

At tbe same time Dr. Madden, of Mm,- - sing,
tbe tainlly iih)blclan ot Dlstrlci-Atmrn- e
He I.ancey Mcull, arrived at ilm pitson and
presented a note from tbe Dlttrlcl-At'orne- y

rerpjiMtlngthatlt the oniclnl reprentatlTe
01 nis oilhe dm not 111 rive Dr. Madden be ad-
mitted as a substitute.

.tl all 11; tlm Doomed .tlan. Totlrl.
At 10.3( Harris was turned and bad his

hair tut by the prison l.arber At mos; of tbe
pnMousexeiutlonsIt bah bicn tus omary to
6bave only one spot cm the vutlm s head, but
with the new tap electrode now used a
thaniin nns nece.sasy.

llairlb's hair was clipped tight to tho skin
all old so that tho ratal tup would nt suugly
to the skull.

PicMously to being Dartercd Harris had
an hi ui's CJincrsutlon with Prism chaplain
VAellh, who was with him Irom 11 to 10.

At the ciofe of the eonti rou;e Harris yet
appealed tool and collected, but It was
lenrnel tinortlilill) tl at after his hea t was
cilppi'd be betuine nervous. This sjieedlly ,

caused a rumor that his collapse was proc-
aine.

All tbo witnesses having arrived, at 11.07
Warden iM.raion be.'an cssfinbltng tlieiu 111

bis ulllce. 10 maicntng them to
tbe ilcHili.cli.uni er.

Herddeb those alieady nsmfd the witnesses
Included Dr. John HaDersnaw, of NVw Yurk,
and Arthur llrisbane, L'. ll.Wlnslow, J, I rank
Clark. II. l". ntiiirl. Arthur (.reaves. V. 1).
.Madera. W. o. 1ol-U-

, ltudolph lllock. J. II.
Hopkins and s. C Austin.

At ll.d't Warden' Dur-to- n eseorted liev.
Mr. fills 10 Harm's ceil, and then hound
htote Klectrli'laii Davis made a nnallestof
tho apparatus with the lamp circuit.

Awaiting llt'Uth ('a mlv.
When Warden Durston returned to bis

onice li- - I ;
Harris Is cool and calm and he Is pr r(r ctly

quiet. I lound him levlsing tho willing that
Uo Ul I last Ll,'nu He said It was p.r his,
mother.

"I 110 not know what It hs nor by what
channel he expiets It fiieacli her.

' "ijiuciady 1 havu uj turlo.lt ubnui H. II
It Is leu tu mo I snail 1 bseite Lis wishes and
see that his n.othei gits tho inejs'ik'e."

a rumor hai got abuad thut llunls had
coulcsbrd 1,1 crime.

"lo this Mr. Dursion said:
"It is not true. Harris 111 nevr con'esf.

He still proclaims hi- - liir.orencn and will do
so hi the end. II" Is not weakening. '

' At l'.'.lfi o'clock aiden Duiston escorted
the wiuii'ssts to the scene ot the approaching
e.d 111 Ion.

rontrary to previous custom there was no
dead linn to-d- noil rep rtershal iiuo access
to the Warden and his onice.

At 11..'t;i vtuidPh Durston an I (hailaln
Wellls went down to the ae.iUi-lious- o torn
llual vial' to Harris.

The ronPmriPd mm sin nt the list nil.'
hour pronous to his cvtutlon lo wruln; .1

ji'ilcr of lour pages in 1.010 p.i er 10 Ills
nu tlirr, nlilthwlil be 1I1 IHeie luimedlattlj
utur blsde-t- n by tha, lam UeilK.

) HIS LAST NIGHT OH EARTH, j

Asking Not for .splrltunl Consols.
tlon, Harris Blrpt CB'm'y.

(IN(i KINtl, X. Y , ilsv urrl tpent
his last nl.ht on earth as li lie had Img years
otlltebei"iu him. Ills blum.er, wutriiod Uj

an alert bpcclal cuvrd, was as peaceful as'
that of an innocent babe.

He hod but one caller yesterday bcMdi 1 j

Itev. John C. Weill. tli prison chaplain,
and that one wits his f.Ht.pr, Charles Harris.

AHcr the lathtr went nwoy, as before,
Il.urls was lelt to blms.'lt ami Cevuied hltn-se- lf

,m asiudtui might loihcQiilcidistusslou
of his clga'v ten.

11 was the marvel of I1I3 guard) thenppn-rcn- t
which this rat In the little

trap at the bick of iho prison bad In the
paper of cigarettes.

He hnd smoked two boxes or lorty clunr-ett-

a day tor the past ten days sotted uii
his bed, the murderer of Helen
Potts, wuose leurd was shaved when he first
became tho tenant of "Mna" in th death
b 'Use, loukeJ llko 11 joung Biudent.ts he blew
tho smoke of his paper cigarette Into w tenths
above bis head, his spectacled ejus blinking
rcllectlvily a. the bale wall of his cell.

Harris became vpry uulet and unc immunl-catli- e
us thu ea began to take possession of

him thai bis hours weru numbered, nnu ho
baa lit 11.-- tus.iy. that 11, tin w'us htinn'o 119

It may seem, ntlther us to his luturo state,1
his appionchlng tikltg-oir- , nor the white- -
aced mother who lull devoted horse 1 for

rtiou lis to ibc cnuso ot her son, and wus now
nwnl ing quietly us b the bedsldu of a dying
oil" lor the bl.tial thai would tell ber that
her bay was uo muic.

AnUrd nr tur Nplrltnnt Cninfort.
What this brilliant y t.u,-- medical tudont

bctmuJ tobav 11, pirmrst '11 ill inlnd viai
what his dinner and the morrow s b cakfust
should be.

He bi ent most of bli last day writing.
Wurden Durstun. visiting the cill-hou- In
tb eurly pait tf iho evening, asked Harris It
he do unvtliii.g tor lilui.

".No, 1 thank jnu, sir;" replied the doomed
man lit the same sti idtieu, gen.leuianly way
that hasihnraeterUP'I his manner since thaday he w as Ilrst uteiiseJ.

'I ! Warden p iiseii 11 moment and received
th.il sti'.itn, uulli cning gs?" whlclihadun-- n

iv ed bTore tboe who were made by law
bis necti-ei-

He lie all tho perruasion of his mother,
her plt'iidlnirs and In r tears, II in Is reiiisi'd 11

ask for bpliltu.il commit In those last hours.
It In true, as has been lemarkcd 111 the

ccwspapeis, tint, llko an itmilent child,
Harris knelt wl h the whlti-la- c d mother
and coveted bis oesand buveu bis head
sn urdaj. but that was all

The good iu an who H tbo ltls ,n clnplnln
ilevMtU bltusfli cai 11 day 10 un llorl to
awaken the t'oudeumej murderer, but wl u
p or succes.

hev. I'ather Van ltennS"lttr. who paid
many visiisto tbe ell 01 lluirls wlille he laj
In 'tin 'loin Da, seems to baT been the only
minister or 1,, d who touolnd carl Han Is at
all ho canto to Mug Slug last wpi-l- ; to see
Harris, tut ho did not appear josttrduj nor

Tim Heath Wutcb C'liiuiKcd. '

At 0 o'clock last evening Jlurtln McMullen
nr.d .la.nes Mi l.ane, tho diath wach, were
uin'.Npeetedly relieved by rturden Dursion,
who hud taken eury precaution to s e ibat
the ends of justlto and the law shouu not be
defeated.

I'm ing ibc night and down to the hour so
the exec iillon tour olll ers guarded the lite of
boon to 00 Ink 11.

(in nils Jusepn Hilton nn M. J. Kord paced
I In- - llooi ot the death. li'iuve ouisidp th" ci lib
but this was.nnt all. di.atd Kelly utn lied
the giuuod outside lhe d( alb.iioii.su and
H'ei er McNeil wus di'tailed to du'y In Iho
cell with tha pilsoner to guard against
suit Id,'.

'lhe appear inco of ths new laces caused
noioinincnl fr' in iho oul dpillienito llmrl.'.
A alight Inerinsn 1,1s neivousttcss was no-
ticed, but ho was very quitt,

IIU rellim-.liirit- ( rem Iti'.ilpps
Harris nab loullncl Iu lite tastwlng nt

tlm dinth bouse, lilt cfll, No. :t, was tho
becond tru.u be ihi'ir tl in lets into the n h

pmsagij through uhltli nliic men had
nlteaily p.iSiet out to the oliau, iroui whicn
IU v nevei aruse.

.No. 4 1. us unit Is occpltd by Osmond, an
Mhir wlfo iniirdtrer, but the Majer of nn
Ui.tallli ul wile, un lb" other sidt of Haul',
In Mi ',', was deohe.h in, lhe llioo-ly- n in or.
dert r, and In .No. I was Johnson, tuo tulored
man who kllle.l Ktickt'lhorn.

(ro,s the hall was Deltlno, the liallun
murderer irom Itrooklyn, all wlitilu hearing
ni Hauls s ii'll.

These lour were exceedingly quiet,
sir.u gel ii'iirgh, thi lite men, muting
II r their d i f d in In litis cln eriess Iupd
bhd establls'icd a sou 01 Boilal . oliiinunl y.
'I l.ej hud tlulrgiis-ip- , their Juki s .nil iMIn s,
crupsoti.e glues in st 'I th in, Mil as ihu
t lit 11 01 p a a 1 an I II t 's s , ,i j r a h
in aier and inarer tluv w. ic em, in.'Ugh It
w,n tipimurt H m tl,p b' mills thai r 10,11

Iron ti.ili u"iirl'. r nis Unit Uii weie
restless and ihut il'.l sin ; was but tlt'ul.

A number o( re i.s a tin- otlKuof
sluti De'eiiiie ,1,11 Ill tho im li.en' of
tie War lens t,iilldlu., eh iiiI.il an mm Ing.

N' t one m I In 111 w tl (I haie In eh willing to
adml wont h tvisw,iitng loi.luit cv
III, 111 'Mlsi 11 til lookout f, I lhe P" l llu .1-

teinut 01 Harrison In.., no lite
Thi y -- at 'ill l.o.l r this 11 rnl ig and

thenoiebi tm i'ipj de arn-- l"r Heir hoe,
I upon IP mi he Ulen a I ul ileal h

was til 'I llariis aloiiP ' f I e to , ,11 iPiniiod
miiiuerers theie wus sl'epliu-sletplu- g as
i and calmlj as a babe .

Mtpper ml lillr Up Write. I

lip had left Ids supper of bee steak, bread '

MSMaKMMMtflfUtfiWifiAStfaa

and utter, potatoes nnd green peas, till
s oiIock, w riling, writing,

V.'UuLlie wrote tho Wtiiden and Principal
Kipper dioland they did noi know, but II
was suiinibcd that It was a Html statement to
the inililic.

Mi n thu writing was done llariis ate with
npi ureut appetite the dinner thai had grown

old. 'Ihen, with n jawn. u query us to the
hour an u p. ff 110m a cli;ui cue, intsi uteina
uuiont: crlmliinls blowly rrmoven his coat,
dto ped Uii suspenders (town over his hips
nnd tell upon his bed and dropped asleep
wlUitn live minutes.

This morning at 0 o'clock Guards Helm
and lieim ci'ker nllcied Eattn and Ford, but
McNdi lemalned a silent watch In one corner
of Harris's cell.

And Harris slept, though he was ro soon to
walk the nurrow passago that ends ten leet
nwav at the death chair, In which sutsmller,
Juglro. sitcum, Wood, Loppy, Mcllvnlne,
Lotto, Mctlulic and Hamilton,

FATHER AND MOTHER REUNITED.

Tbelr Meotlnor and Arrnngemaints
for tho Funaral.

SING SINO. N. Y., May lnce the
trlul and conviction of Carlylo W.
Hurrls there havs been many published
rumors concerning u supposed estrange-
ment between the head of the family,
Charles L. Harris, and Mrs. Harris and
litr sons and little daughter.

Considerable speculation was also In-

dulged In as to the probability of a
re .. dilation between the father and
tmither .ib a result of tho terrible

which hurt fnlfen upon them.
The unexiiPCtPd dppnrture of Mr, Har-

ris from Hlng yirug esterdny afternoon
.it first rjither tended to strengthen tho
Impression of un estrangement and a
failure of husband and wife to become
reeonrllpil. Hut the ruiMpii depurtiire of
Mr Harris was simply to make nrranee-ineiit-

fur the burial of the body of
their first-bor- n child, whose mturnl
gifts hnd been prostituted, destroying
not only brilliant prospects, but also
Ills own life as well us that of his
lavcly girl-wif- e.

If there hud been an estrangement be-
tween Mr. nnd Mrs. Harris there has
been 11 reconciliation. In an Interview
with un Evening World reporter Mrs.
Henry V Ambler, at whose house on
State street .Mr. .and Mrs. Harris and
their oungost son Allan have been
stopping, nli!

"1 knew nothing of Mr. and Mrs.
Harris's aff.ilts until they came here,
11 ml while I am reluctant to speak of
them, I think It only Justice to them to
lefute tile reports that hive been cir-
culated tenilmj; to creuto a scandal, In
addition to tills unfortunate trouble
which lia befallen them."

"When .Mr Harris arrived In town he
crimp directly here, his wife having ar-
ranged that he should do so. I lot him
In at the door, and showing hint Into
the parlor, went up to Mrs. Harris's
room nnd told hpr that her husband
find coni" She Jumped up, flapped her
hands and cried

" 'Oh! I'm so gliul' It's such a great
lellef to me.'

' She nnd her son Allan went right
down to the parlor, nnd ns thpy went In
sln rusliP'1 Into Mr Harris's nnns, and
they uffectloiiattly embraced each
other.

It, united Pain M.
"Tho son was greeted in an equally

iiftpetlonnte manlier.
There wasn't tin slightest sign of nn

cstr.inKement betwepn them during their
Hay liere, and I rtoubt very much If
triple were nny grounds for the reports
that have ht.cn ilrculatnd Mrs. Harris
told me that her husband and he were
llvinr apart for this reuson Ho had a
fulling .ul Indeed had Ih'pii to a gold
nil'! Mrs Harris cxhatistPil all her
more) and couldn't take care of her
husband His brother got hlin his pres-
ent Jii sltlon In Syracuse, and conse-
quently Mr. and Mis. Harris agreed
lo livi aptirt until tl.dr financial cir-
cumstances were Improved

"Mr Hnrrls appeared tn beavers' nice
man. but this affair tins nearly broken
his heart Ills grief has been pitiful to
mp, ti id bo wo had little to say to him.
The family win kIvpii 11 table to them-fpI-

s and nte nloue
"Mr nnl Mrb Harris occupied a

room mi the ceennd tlonr. In the rear,
oi.'il'ioklnii the river, but the prism
1, nu ot he fppm from it Their son oc-- 1

'1 an adl limit; room
' I think that Mr. Harris takes his

mil's mlMortiitip to heart, even more
tlnti Mrs HuirW does, of course, the
itiouiiix a-

- tltnis, but for the moat part,
bite iiiiiieaih vvnnilrrfully romposed and
ti ssi'd under suoh trjlng rlicum-M.i'.- 'f

i.i'i and sleeps well, too,
at l i p ir- - t lo i . t health

' When .Mrs, Harris rain bnek after
v - ti. I i - ti nfi riiii'in,
Me is med nu I more r. signed than
tlm day l.ef e she l ild th it she
l tl Pern v ty xi"tis ncirdliig her
ton's spirltuul W'if.ite, even since he

got Into trouble, but after her Interview
vvlih him Satunliy she. felt much
llevpd He talked with her very serl-- 1

ously and thev nrnved lorether
"1 don't think Mrs. Harris has re-- 1

quested any clergyman, other than thetegular prison chaplain, to call on h"r
oti Chaplain Well brought her here

anil has culled here once since.
Artftnsemin . for the Pnurra1.

"I understood from her, too, that ho
would conduct n short funeral service
nt the prison, to which she said Warden
Uuiuton had consented. After the ser-
vice they will Like the body away, but
I do not know where the burial will be.

"I think, however, that tne family In-

tend to bury him at or hear Northfleld,
Mass., where Mrs. Harris has been liv-
ing. Mr. Harris started for there

to make arrangements for the
funeral and burial thero.

"When Mrs. Harris returned from the
prison Saturday, she paid she would not
see her son again, and that she had bid-
den him farewell.

"She said she had suggested that she
visit him again Sunday, but Carlyle
thought she hndn't better, and, after
thinking It nil over, she had come to the
e.imc conclusion, and would not visit
him again Neither would young Allan
nor his father Me him again, anil the
father would not return again to Sing
Sing.

"Young Mr Mnrrlll, Harris's rniisln.
also went awny sustenhiy. He did not
see Carlylii at all. Macready Han Is, his
brother, will not be here. I understand
that he is In Chicago.

"Mrs. Hnrrls Is still confident that her
son Is Innocent, and his father Is of the
snmo opinion."

Most of the loungpr generation nf the
feminine kind of Westchester County,
who had spread themnelves on KaBter
outfits, came to the top of the hill g

Hie prison yesterday. They
didn't do anything or say .uiytlilng they
simply looked curiously nt the roof of
the death-hous- Leninth which Carlylo
W. Han In sat 011 his prison cot.

The Murderer's Lust llnr.
Principal Keeper Connuughton called

on Harris early In the morning, nnd us
ho came out he said to an "Livening
World' reporter. 'Harris Is cool as a
cupumber this morning. He showH no
slims of breaking down. There Is an
eviden'. realization of his position, but
bo fur as repenienco or confession goes,
1 see no reason to expect thut he will
weaken."

Shortly after 3 I". M. Charles L,.
Harris, the father, allrhted from a car-
riage and, accompanied by his son Allan,
entered the prison. Allan carried a
satchel of ordlnnrv size, which, it was
learned, contained a black cutaway
diagonal cloth suit for the use of the
doomed medical student.
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uriss roTTs naitms.
Mr. Harris, sr., escorted bv Principal

Keeper Conn.iughton, went to the cell
of his son, leaving young Allan In the
Warden's office

As in the case cf Mrs Harris's first
visit, a wire screen three feet and a naif
away from the cell, separated Harris
from .lis father.

To those In the death-hous- e the Inter-
view between father and son waa more
affecting than that between Harris and
his mother The young
had not seen his father since his arrest,
nnd his parent had been terribly shocked
by the news that Gov. Flower would not
Interfere.

An Affrctlnc interview.
As he came up 10 the cell, the father

prematurely aged by the trouble of his
son. shook llko an nspen

"Carl," he faltered, "my Cod' is It
nosslble'' Oh! I m so sorry so sorry!"
Here the father broke down completely
and wept, while the guards themselves
could scarcely keen bark the tears.

There was a suspicious glisten In Har-
ris's eyes but otherwise he exhibited
no emotion

He tried to calm his father, and par-
tially succeeded As in the Interview
with his mother, the guards held Har-
ris's conversation with his father sacred.

The elder Harris evidently feared an-
other hreikdown on his own part, for
after talking only about five minutes he
bade his son gnod-b- y and relumed to the
Warden's ofTlce

There he was Joined by Allan, and the
two hurried off. on foot to catch the

o'clock train north. Harris's father
wa the only visitor he had yesterday.
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CARLYLE HARRIS'S CRIME.

The Dsllbnrato Plot by Which He
Caused Felon Tot's's Do a til.

Marv Helen Nellaon Totts was the full
name of the most popular, because of
her beauty nnd her sweetness nf dis-
position nf the pupils at Miss Cynthia
Day n Comstock Finishing School for
Young Ladles, opposlto llryant Park,
In Fortloth street.

About 11 o'clock un the morning of
Sunday, Feb 1. 1K1, the jtlrl died after
a stupor of nearly twelve hours, from
which all of the medical skill of Dr Ed-

ward D. Fowler and two assistants,
who had been called nt mldnlKht, could
not arouse her

About the bed of the dying girl were
the tutors and ftti'letits uf the school
and Carljle W Hurrls, ine recognUed
attendant upon Miss Potts.

The parents of the dead girl were
and came to the scene of death

As the girl had died within twenty-fou- r

hours of the time Dr Fowler wits called
in, it wus a "Coruiiei s cube, ' undei the
Inn, and a Coroner was notllled He
came and Mrs l'ctts, bent with a
crushing grief, t'd.l him that Helen had
been suffering from heart disrobe That
two years before the family physician

had cautioned her not to let her dsushtur
exercise or overexert hetstlf.
Ill nllt t er 'denie " 1 n " llenrt I'li'lure."

The Coroner Irsucd a death certificate
In which "heart failure" appeared as
the cause of death, and tint body was
removed to ths New Jersey home of the
parents

George II. Potts, the grlef-strlcke- n

father, a prosperous broker at ) Wall
strost, noticed a alight flush nn the face
of the dead girl, nr.d he seized upon this
as a symptom of ruspended animation,
and though n ernve had heen made for
her collln, he refused to permit the
burial, nnd for a week the casket lay
In the receiving vault at Mount Pros-
pect Cemetery, two miles west of Ocean
Grove, N. J. Then even the loving
father gave up hope nnd the body of
Mary Helen Neilsan Potts was laid
away In her grave on Feb. 8, 1W1. Marl:
the date.

MKS. rOITS.
Menntlmo the representatives of the

twents four Now York dally newspnpeis
hnd visited Dr. Fowler, the Comstock
school, tho Coroner, Carl Harris, and
every other person connected with the
case, for the death of a lovely board-
ing school miss so suddenly while her
accepted lover hung over her bed, was
In Itself a sensation.

I'evrn'e'l In "The World."
After a time the reporters gave l up.

That l, nil but the representative of
"The World." MUle by llttlu he picked
up the scattered ends of the most as-
tounding murder tule of the, age. On
Feb. -- 7 he had gathered enough facts
to lay before the Coroner's Jury so that
that nugust and learned body was able
to render the remarkable verdict that
"Mary Helen Nellson Potts had died
of opium poisoning, but that she had
not enough morphine In her possession
to produce death.

This verdict wa rendered by a Jury of
six physlcnns and six druggists, on evi-
dence that showed that Druggist Ewon
Mclntyrx had compounded a prescription
signed "C W Harris student," on Jan.
19, ism, and calling for six n cap-
sules of quinine. In each of which was
one-sixt- h of a grain of morphine, a
harmless dose. It appeared that the
prescription was properly compounded,
nnd that ,he dead girl had taken four of
the capsules, one at a time, during a
period of twelve dnjs, Jhe last one be- -'

Ing taken the night before her death,
while Hnrrls had wived two from the
box, on the alleged ground that n whole
grain of morphine, even In six cap-
sules, would be dangerous In a girls'
school.

This seemed to satisfy the public, but
It left HeUn I'otts under a shadow, and
It did not clear her student-love- r to the
satisfaction of "The World." and Its
representatives kept probing, and on
March HI, rlx weeks after the death of
the beautiful tchoolgirl, "The World"
was able to tell Its renders that the
dead girl vas In reality the secret wife
of the student, Carlyle W Har-
ris, lh.it Harris had twice performed
criminal operations upon her since their
marriage, that he had refuted to ac- -

;fHsfV''' 'C'vi
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ill' P. naitRts.
knowledgo her as his wife, and had re-
sorted to every means to stnve off the
final publication of their re.atlons, that
he had i.ild attentions to other gir.s
since the narrlage, nnd that even after
the death of Helen he hud refused to
allow her to b burled under his name,
that he did not attend her funeral, and
lliat at tm time did he show the allghtist
grief, his principal nnxlet) a he stood
liy her deathbt being to ktiuu whctlur
he would be punished for giving her
the capsule-- - that he pretended to go to
the diiiKnlsi'h to luqiilie If Ills prescrip-
ts 11 had been properl compounded, but
really only tvjlked around a block and
smoked a ilgurette, while his girl-wif- e

dld
With characteristic coi Die's and r.'va,Curljlo W Harris mei uii uulers at the

home of tils Ktttiilf.ither tin late Dr.
II W McCreadi, and told them. In the
soft. Footling wa wlihli has disarmed
many accusers that he regretted the
publicity of hla uffnlrs lieonuse of the
Itiev liable Injury to the memorv of his
iliiir. de id wife nnd the Injury his
mother would receive

llnrr s nrr ilircit lllm.p I".

That d.T he went down to the ristrict-A- t,

tti'i i. dhoe nii'l ofYeud hi d' llc.ito
wiUtH for tho hanlcufts it the public
acinser Hven the IMtrlct-Atlorn-- y

doubled th" accuracy of the Incredible
storv of su'h a lovtlatlon as the greut
newspaper ha male, nr.d he moved
cautiously Hnrrls went away again,
free to go ns he pleased

A day or two later, the Grand Jury
beiHiiie convinced that there was a
prima faev l and un Indictment
m fmin niraltist Hnrrl"

Tw.i iletntivi ulllcirs nought oJt Har-
ris. '1 hy found n youog mm and ar
rested him He protest. I that he was
not Carl Hirrls, but Carl s brother, lie.
t'rcaih Harrl lie was panel before
a iu Ige i.l i"i(aiided to the ror) .

still protesti tg and whllo he was pro
testing, the real Carl Harris strolled .

Into court with hsnd rla 'v'

on nose and a clparetto between hisfingers. He told the court of the mls-tu-

the ofllcers had made, and tookthe place In the Tombs to which dy

Harris had been committed.
indie ril lor .Hunter.

It was not till May ra, 1831, that th.Grand Jury filed tin Indictment against
Carlyle W. HniTts. charging him with
murder In the Ilrst degree. In havlruj
"administered to his wife, Mary Helen
Nellson Potts Harris, on Jan. 31. 1831,
with Intent to take her life, a fatal doss
of morphine, from which she died on
Feb 1, 1VJ1 '

Hnrrls was placed on trial before Re-
corder Frcdiilck Smyth, the ablest ofour criminal Judges, Jan. 11, 1892. It

took a week to select a Jury, and two
vveekn to submit all the evidence foundngnlnst lilm, for the easo was most ably
presentisl nnd hotly defended,

Charles K. Slmms, Jr., then a Deputy
Aslslnnt District-Attorne- and now a
Police Justice, prepared the case against
Harris, nnd Assistant District-Attorne- y

Francis I.. Wellmnn. earned a lasting
fame ns a prosecutor by his conduct of
the cane, John A. Taylor, William
Travcra Jerotno and Charles E. Davison
formed a strong array of counsel for th.defense. s

Hrmrnrrd 10 Death. "Ifi
The trial ended on Feb. 2, 1S92, a year J?J

nnd n day after Helen's death. In tha !icunvlctlon of her murderer her hits- - jjj!
band. On Feb. 8, the second anniversary litof their secret marriage. Harris was fi)t
sentenced to die in the electrical chair l?l
In .the week of March 21, the anniversary fillnf the publication of the revelations la tm
"Tho World." BFj
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nocsx in nntcB thk HiRxii rin,Y am I'll
The trial was a most memorable one. Stjf

It attracted the attention ot th. world. fiC
and Its story, graphically told day by fi&
day In tho newspapers, was the topw 3amost often on the lips In .very circle, jfjjtf

EFFORTS TO SAVE HIS LIFE. 11
FlA New Trial B.inar Refund, tb $ i

Governor Waa App.al.d To. J$
Strenuous efforts were mad. to aav. it

Harris from death In the electric cbalr, (to.
An appeal was taken tu the Court of Mini!

Appeals, William F. Howe, of How. VM
Hummel, who had been enlisted In be- - VMV
half of Harris, arguing the appeal Dee. vt- -

6. 18!C. Jan. 17 the Court of Appeals Sail
unan.moualy affirmed tho conviction, iSS
and Judge Uray, In a powerfully written Mi
opinion, said he and his six associates In K3
the highest court In the State could not Sft
see how the verdict could be otherwise. tj!

Then, on Feb. 27, Howe made an effort Jfor a new trial before Recorder Smyth, f.representing a score of affidavits, oa 5'ir

MS. rOTTS. SK
which 1- hoped to show that Helen mk!
Potts Ilarrlj had been a victim of tha SJii
morphine habit, and that, therefor, it f!
ws probable that she died from an SHu
owrdose. The motion was denied, and Jjfjf
on Miirch 20. when Harris waa arraigned 8jR
before tho Recorder for resentence, oc SJl;
curred the memorable scene in which fliiHarris, now wasted away and wan and B W
weak, stood up and addressed a lonx l! ;,;
hsr i:gue to the Court SKj!

't vtis pitiful as are the frantic strug- - iVtr
ides of a rat In a trap, but there waa j
nut a word of sincerity In the speech. eW
It wus theatrical rather than dramatic. U
Harris s speech was never an appeal, '((Li
It w.13 a studied arraignment of th iifl
Judge, the Jury, the prosecutor and th. Am
newspapers. It was dispassionate. It r,iwas almost bloodless. , ,W

Then Harris was taken to Sing Sin ja
and the silent halls of death. A last JC
nppeal was made to the Governor, and ''Jtruckloads of petitions were stnt to him. ,jK
He appointed George Raines. jin
of Rochtsler, to take testimony an4 tlW.
report to him. This was done, and in JOT
a paper addressed to the people Oor, Wk
Flower denied all help to Harris, back- - fJIng his denial with a plain statement of Ul
his reasons, which should satisfy .very rfO
reasonable citizen of the Stat, of th. cUM
Justice of the awful punishment that M
was meted nut y to one of th. most Kin
polished and one of the most contempt!' fflble of !)

COL. WARD H. LAMON DEAD.

Ho Was Or.cn Fr vruo Secretary to SW
Presldant Lincoln. jHR

ASIII.NT.TON. Mir w. ba. b.. ra-- j1
ceiv.J h.rsof th detb .t Martlaabarc, W, Vs.. fMM
of Col Ward II, Latum a f.w ralout.t tafora tald hiclabt la.t ulcht. rjKI

Col, Llmou was t'mM.ol'a Lincoln's prtfata iBj
and aalojai tb. moatcoaodaatlalrala- - jHlJ

ttiin. wtlti tu martrjtfJ Pra.ld.ot. 3H
Heoiintlna.d 10 ll.e In VV..hlngtoa long altar JH

I'l.tlfi.ut Liaeolb. d.ith. n.l h.r. ba wrote iaa HJg 1. .tor io tiou of bl. of Lluoolo,


